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THE lliTERNATIONAL COUNCIL FOR TEE EXPLORATION OF TEE SEA 

North Sea Al'ea Sub-Ca,rmittee 

NORTE SEA AREU~ 

PROVISIONAL SCOTTISE PROGRAMME - 1953 

The broail lines of' the programme f'or 1953 will resemble thC2,G 
of' 1952, Theyare as f'ollovvs, but more iletaileil oruise progrmmnes 
will be issueil f'rom time to time as previously, af'ter the details and 
priorities of' the main programme have been settled. 

J. • 1IYDBC!l1l,:.Flrf.: 

1, Compilation of' hydrographie "standards". 
2,. Co:ntinued investigatiGDS cf' the hydrogra:phy oi' the 

Ncrthern North Sea and its appreaches, in relation to 
the f'in:1.Gries of the North Eiast Atlantio. 

3, Ac_ h0C investigations relative to p12~lkto", herring, ane. 
-"'o'iib:er f'ish problems (e. g. haddook croods, eto.) 

II. !1,~]\I~: 

1. Studies of the plankton in relation to i ts enviromll'3nt 
and in po,rtieular the adult and young fish populations 
(dry wciF:ht, .rat and chlorophyll eontent estimations, 
planktonic "indicators" and the fish broods, etc.) 

2.. ContinueCl ecologi8al investie;ations of tho North Eo.st 
Atla'1tic with the plankton reoorder by the te&11 of 
workcrs at Leith (Scottis..l;, lIarine Biological Association), 
and herring fishery/plnnkton relation[,hips in eon ,'UDotion 
vvi th the l1arino Ll1bora tory, AberdeoD" 

III CI hc.'I3BJNG: 

IV/ 

1. DetaHed< sampling 01' the herring oatoh8S on the Soottish 
grounds; in associo. tion v!i th the more detailed 
statistios rww bcing proyided. 

2. Investigation of t,'1e different stocks a'ld their populations 
in relaticn to fore0asting and fishing intensity, 
partioularly on the Nor-th East ooast, 

3. Study of' the broods in relation to their environment 
(light, temperature, plankton, eto.) 

4. Vertical distribution and movoments, pnrticularly in 
relation to thermoclino and other enviro:r;...llental fo.ctQrs. 

5. Horizontal movCITl8nts by diff'eront methods of' tagging, in 
the light of' the 1952 oomparative tagging experir.<ents, 

6, Looation end surveying by means of' eohometer, alrmg vri th 
investigations of the significanoe cf the IItraces" of 
herring and other fi8h eto. - undenrater photogr-aphy. 

7. Bxperimental f'ishlng by different methods, inol1.lo.ing 
investigo.tions cf tho abundance of vD.rious 11 smnllH 

herring stooks. 
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IV. DEMERSA."L FISH: 

ProgrEtrnmes of rosol1!'ch j n to bD.ildock, whi ting, lemon sole, 
plaiee and halib"l biology and stcctisti0s, ete. will be eont
inued and developed along the lines outlinocl in provious 
progrmnnes - young brooc1s, growth, mortality, fishing rates, 
movements (random and etherwise), ether habits, ete. 

V. LOBSTERS AND BOTTOM_~STIGA'l'IONS: 

1, Stock studies 01' the lobster , rnethoas 01' fishing, rnove
ments, transplantation, "ponaing", 

2, Investigation 01' populations on thc sea-bed; te include 
lamellibraneh püpulations in relation to thc plankton 
investigations cf the team at Leith o.nd of the 
Depcrtment; bottom populations in relation to the food 
01' fish on thc same ground; fish growth relative to 
available food, ete. 

VI. gEAR ~S'['IGA~: 

1. Continued investigations into methods 01' f'ishj.ng with 
different gears 0Y various methods (inoluJing eehometeJ~ 
and underwater photography - by frogmen md sux'face
controlled camera): wi th special reference to thc 
reo.ctions cf flsh to the geo.r, the osoape 01' fish o.nd 
tho interaotion between the gear o.nd water flow, eto. 
(as illustro.ted.by tho reeent Soottish film of' the 
seine net whilst fishing). 

2. Analysis 01' the modes of action 01' different parts of 
the gear. 

3. Pffects 01' fishing geo.r on the sea-bed. 
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